
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3527

"Reference: OE23KHB. Nissan Belfast are offering a rare opportunity to own this NISSAN JUKE 1.0 DiG-T 114 Tekna
5dr. This 1 owner vehicle was supplied by our group and has been maintained by us too. Since being returned to
us it has been fully checked over by our fully trained, experienced and skilled technicians and is ready to go.
=====================================================================
The Nissan Juke 1.0 DiG-T 114 Tekna 5dr is a sporty and stylish compact crossover that stands out with its
distinctive design and advanced features. Here’s a detailed overview of its key specifications and features: Key
Specifications: Engine: 1.0-liter DiG-T turbocharged petrol engine Power Output: 114 horsepower Transmission:
Available with a 6-speed manual or a 7-speed dual-clutch automatic (DCT) transmission Fuel Efficiency: Typically
around 44-47 mpg (miles per gallon) depending on driving conditions and exact specifications Dimensions:
Length: Approximately 4210 mm Width: Approximately 1800 mm Height: Approximately 1595 mm Boot Capacity:
Around 422 liters with seats up, expanding to around 1305 liters with seats down Key Features: Exterior: Wheels:
19-inch alloy wheels Lighting: Full LED headlights and LED daytime running lights Design: Sporty and bold exterior
design with a floating roofline and distinctive V-motion grille Interior: Seating: Premium leather upholstery with
heated front seats and an 8-way adjustable driver's seat Infotainment System: NissanConnect infotainment
system with an 8-inch touchscreen, satellite navigation, DAB radio, , Apple CarPlay, and Android Auto
compatibility Driver Assistance: Rearview camera, front and rear parking sensors, and a 360-degree camera
system Climate Control: Automatic climate control for enhanced comfort Safety: Driver Assistance Features:
Intelligent emergency braking with pedestrian and cyclist recognition, lane departure warning, blind-spot
monitoring, rear cross-traffic alert, and traffic sign recognition Airbags: Multiple airbags including front, side, and
curtain airbags Connectivity and Tech: Connectivity: USB ports, connectivity Sound System: Bose Personal Plus
audio system with speakers integrated into the headrests for an immersive audio experience Driving and
Handling: Suspension: Tuned for a balance of comfort and agility, providing a sporty driving experience Driving
Modes: Multiple driving modes to optimize performance and efficiency based on road conditions and driving style
Practicality: Storage: Ample storage compartments throughout the cabin, including door bins, cup holders, and a
center console storage box Flexibility: 60/40 split-folding rear seats to enhance cargo space flexibility Additional
Features: Sunroof: Optional panoramic sunroof for an open and airy feel in the cabin Customization: Extensive
customization options with different color packs and interior trims to personalize the vehicle The Nissan Juke 1.0
DiG-T 114 Tekna 5dr is designed to off

Vehicle Features
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Miles: 5148
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: OE23KHB

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4210mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1593mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

422L

Gross Weight: 1700KG
Max. Loading Weight: 490KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 46L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.7s
Engine Power BHP: 112.6BHP

£18,999 
 

Technical Specs
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3 height adjustable rear headrests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 7" full colour TFT screen combimeter, 10 Bose
speakers 6 speakers and 2 headrest speakers for driver/passenger seats, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS with
EBD and brake assist, Active ride control, Active Trace Control, Adaptive cruise control, Advanced safety shield
pack - Juke, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Anti-lock Braking System, Apple CarPlay and Google Android
auto, Auto dimming interior rear view mirror, Auto headlights, Auto lights, Automatic climate control, Automatic
hazard signal with emergency stop signal, Aux-in and 12V socket, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth Music
Streaming, Bluetooth system, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Bose personal sound stage control,
Card holder on driver sunvisor, Climate Control, Collision Detection, Compatible With Apple Carplay or Android
Auto, Cruise Control, DAB Digital radio, Diamond cut alloys, Door ambient lighting, Drive modes select (Eco,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and passenger side airbags,
Driver and passenger sliding and reclining seats, Driver seat back pocket, Driver side rear coat hanger, Electrically
adjustable door mirrors with integrated indicators, Electric Door Mirrors, Electric handbrake with auto hold
function, Electronic Stability Programme (ESP), Emergency and breakdown call, Follow me home headlights, Front
& Rear Parking Sensors, Front/rear passenger grab handles, Front and rear cabin lighting, Front and rear curtain
airbags, Front and rear electric window with one touch driver window, Front armrest, Front door pockets with
bottle holders, Front head restraints, Front parking sensor, Front passenger isofix child seat anchorage point,
Gasoline particulate filter, Gear console ambient circle lighting, Grey synthetic leather kneepad, Heated and auto
folding door mirrors, Heated front seats, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable passenger seat, Height
adjustable seatbelts, High beam assist, Hill start assist, Idle start/stop system, Immobiliser, Intelligent emergency
braking with pedestrian and cyclist recognition, Intelligent key and start push button with walk away lock and
approach unlock functions, Intelligent lane intervention, Internal chrome door handles, Internet Connection/WIFI
Hotspot, iPod Connection, Isofix Mounting Points, Keyless Entry, Keyless Start, Lane departure warning system,
Leather gearshift knob, Leather steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lights, LED headlamps,
LED Headlights, LED rear fog lamp, LED rear lamps, Luggage board, Luggage space lighting, Monoform sporty
seats, Multifunction steering wheel, Nissan connect 8" touch screen entertainment system, Nissan connect nav
with TomTom traffic, Nissan connect services and Wifi connection, normal and sport), Outside temperature sensor,
Parking Sensors, Passenger seat back pocket, Power Steering, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rain sensor wipers,
Rear-facing Camera, Rear console USB port, Rear door bottle holders, Rear door child safety locks, Rear parking
sensor, Rear privacy glass, Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Satellite Navigation, Seatbelt
reminder for driver/front passenger and rear seats, Single front passenger seat, Single tone horn, Split Folding
Rear Seats, Synthetic leather upholstery, Telescopic steering wheel adjustment, Thermaclear heated windscreen,
Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Three blink turn signal, Tinted Glass, Touch screen display, Traction control, Traffic
sign recognition, Trip computer, Two cupholders in front centre console, Two rear isofix child seat anchorage
points with top tether, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB, USB Connection, VDC Dynamic Vehicle Control,
Ventilated rear brake discs, Voice recognition, Welcome light and console tray ambient lighting
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